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doyon elects
new members

doyon limited shareholders
recently elected new and incumbent

board members at their annual
meeting last month newly elected
was miranda wright fairbanks
and incumbents peter snow jr
mcgrath frederick stickman jr
nulatomulato and robert M silas
fairbanks will each serve three year

terms
A special shareholders meeting

will take place april 22 1995 in

fairbanks to vote on three main is-

sues

1 should the board of directors
have a management slate

s should there be term limits for

board members and

should doyon limited declare
a 50 per share dividend

the aleut corp
announces annual
meet seeks college
fund applicants

the aleut corporation has an-

nounced that the 1995 annual
meeting of the shareholders will be

october 14 and forfr 1996 the an-
nual shareholders meeting will be

held october 1212199612.19961996 at the last
quarterly meeting of the board of
directors ruel holmberg sand
point was elected chairman alice
petrivelli atka was elected presi-
dent sandra moller unalaska as
vice chair elary gromoff jr st
paul as vice president dimitri
philemonof st george as the sec
retarytrearetarytreasurersurer and david
nevzuroff king cove as the assis-
tant secretarytreasurersecretarytrcasurersecretary treasurer

shareholders wishing to run for
the board of directors of the aleut
corporation must submit a nominat-

ing petition before tuesday august
151519951995 applications can be ob-
tained by calling 907 5614300561 4300 or
toll free at 180023248821800232.48821800 2324882

scholarship applications for the
aleut foundation must be received

by may 151519951995 scholarshipsscholarshipsrre arc
available for those TAC sharehold-
ers who would like financial assis-
tance for college or vocational train-
ing further information can be ob-

tained by contacting the alaska
state education incentive grant

SSEIG AX 9bandlebnndlenTn d I1 e Mmemorialem on a

scholarship loan program alaskaalaska
chapters of the american indian
science & engineering society and
american indian development
foundation as well as the aleut
foundation and the aleut corpo-
ration

ukpeagvik corp
gets new leaders

on march 13 the ukpeagvik
inupiat corporation UICUIQ board of
directors selected max ahgeak as

its new president ahgeak succeeds
ronald H brower sr the board
also elected sally brower to the po-

sition of chairperson succeeding
nate olemaun jr

ahgeak has served on the UIC
board since 1986 and has been the
president ofUIC construction since

1990 heile has also served on the

boards of many of UICs subsidiar-
ies and affiliate companies during
the past 10 years including piquniq
management corporation umialik

insurance and baif6wtechnicalbarrow1 technical
services helie has been a journeymanajoumeyman

electrician since 1980 and a mem
bcrber of local 1547 of the interna-
tional brotherhood of electrical
workers

sally brower has been a com-
munity leader in barrow for several
years serving as a member of the
city council and the utility board
as well as the board ofUIC she has

held numerous management posi-
tions with the north slope borough

UIC is the fourteenth largest
alaska based corporation with an-
nual consolidated revenues of ap-
proximately 80000000 it is ac-
tive in commercial real estate man-
agement and development and has
wholly owned subsidiaries in-
volved in construction engineering
marine transportation environmen-

tal remediation and insurance it
also has holdings in companies in-
volved in cellular phone service
military base operating servicesservices
and gas field production


